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Differential Diagnosis in Dermatopathology n. By A. Ber-
nard Ackerman, M.D .. James L. Troy, M.D., Leslie B. Rosen. M.D .. 
Surhep J erasutus. M.D., Clifton R. White. Jr.. M.D .• and D. Friday 
King. M.D. L<. and Febiger, Phil.delphia, PA, 1988 (202 pp, 
S98.50). 
In 1982 Ackerman. N iven. and Grant-Kels co-:auchored Di../foretl-
cial Diag'IOJi.s in DtrmQtoparhoJogy. Seven years later , Ackerman et al 
have prep:ared a second volume with an .additional 45 sets of dis-
orders which are carefully compared and contrasted. This beauti-
fully org:anjzed and illustrated book foll o\\'s identically the organi-
zation of the first volume. The condi tions compared vary from the 
common (guttate psoriasis vs seborrheic dermariris) to the rare (se-
baceoma vs sebaceous carcinoma) and reflect true problems in the 
differential diagnosis of sk.in disorders. Each set of diagnostic prob-
lems includes rwo marching. numbered col umns of differential mi-
croscopic fearures. The- f:acing page of color illusrrations incl udes a 
dinicaJ photograph and low. medium. and high magnification pho-
tomicrographs for each condi tion in marching columns. The illus-
trations have been carefully matched for color and magnification. 
Leaders have been added to the illusrrations to show the salient 
histologic details. This tabular comparison is followed by approxi-
mately 1.5 pages of text describing the differential fearures. As 
stated by the authors . " No bibliography accompanies any of the 45 
sections because [he data presented here are our own. ,. There is an 
extensive glossary and tht:" book is appropriately indexed. 
The concept of a detailed cl inicopathologic comparison berween 
sets of diseases with similar histologic features is innovative. Th~ 
GTowtb Factors and OtbeT Aspects of Wound Healing: Bio-
logical and C linical Implications. Edited by Adrian BarbuJ , Eli 
Pines. Michael Caldwell , Thomas K. Hunt. Progress in Clinical 
and Biological Research, Volume 266. Alan R. Liss, Inc., New 
York , NY (362 pp., S68.00) (Proceedings of the Second Interna-
tional Symposium on Ti'isue Repair Held at the lnnisbrook Resort, 
Tarpon Springs. Florida, May 13- 17. 1987.) 
In research reports describing experimental work. which might 
be grouped under (he general heading of wound repair, the rela-
tionship of the work to heaEng often seems quite distant, and such 
reports are published in many diffe rent journals. This volume pro-
vides a forum for a wide range of originaJ srudies related in one way 
or another to wound healing, mostly in somewhat abbreviated 
form. so that supporting data are provided to establish points, bur 
detailed rigorous data are. in most cases, published elsewhere. The 
editors have included studies or brief discussions on signaling mech-
anisms. oncogene expression, and growth facrors (including EG F, 
TGF alpha, T GF beta, PDGF, FGFs, and IGF- I) in cell culrure or 
wound healing models in the ini tial chapters. Several chapters on 
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comparisons reflect the diagnostic dilemmas tha t dermatologists 
and pathologists frequendy face in their practices. T he comparisons 
:ue succinct and easily readable. The excellent quality of the illus-
trations adds to the pleasure of reading this book. The glossary is 
informative and colorful. For example, it is pointed out that iris 
lesions are named for Iris, the Greek goddess of the rainbow, and 
Langer charted "Lange.r's lines" by piercing the skin of cadavers 
with an awl. 
In practice, the differential diagnosis of a disease often involves 
more than [wo conditions. Even if one learns to distinguish atypical 
6.broxanthoma from squamous cdl carcinoma with spindle and 
round cell s. the possibility of melanoma with spindle cells may still 
exist. The tabular listing for each set of condi tions lists as many as 20 
sers of differential featu res. As some of these features arc more im-
portant than orhers it would be helpful to highlight rwo or three of 
rhe mOst useful features for each condition. The 1.5 pages of rex[ fo r 
each set of disorders wastes a half page. which is left blank. Some 
selected references would fill this space in a useful manner. Dull 
pink globules {Kamino bodie'i} ar~ not included on p;t.ge 124 among 
the "sine- qua non for diagnosis of Spitz nevi ," although they are 
listed in rhe tabular presentation on page 122. 
Overall, this is a usefu.l. innovative book that is estheticall y pleas-
ing. It conr.ains much informarion and is recommended for physi-
cians with an interest in dermatopathology. 
Loren E. Galin. M.D. 
Denver. Colorado 
the role ofT lymphocytes and macrophages. prmeinases, and endo-
thelial cells extend the range of the work discussed [0 immunologic 
mechanisms and angiogenesis, and discussions of energy metabo-
lism arc also incl uded. Contraction of collagen lattices, the roles of 
fibronectin . and fi broblast migration are discussed. Finally there are 
some attempts to apply clinically som!' of the agents under consider-
ation. 
Several different models of wound healing (e.g .. subcutaneous 
sponges. hollow chambers containing growth factors) are described, 
and the studies and brief essays give a useful overview of the work of 
many laboratories. Beause the scope of the work described is quite 
wide. coverage is necessariJy incomplete; also. the qualiry of the 
Studies described is quite variable. Nevertheless, ::he symposium 
provides a usefu l survey of the breadth of work which pertains to 
wound heal ing and provides useful reference in many different areas 
relared to wound healing. both basic and clinical. 
Edward O'Keefe, M.D. 
Chapel Hill, North Carolina 
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